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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
4ibserilelmi rvailittiii bli..ny, eltmer direct ta tho atire tir thmragli Ageit., %-it fhîid

r. recelpt for the aliotuit t nelaptei li thiîer iioxt ,iap.'r. Ali reflhittaticea4 Pulolît lic 111A410e
payali o to A. 'M. Fraiter.

'lIio who iii ta score ibleasntit <itd lîrwi'sttlele rea'1iiit inatter (tir th<e ~ivater <'<cia
lai'moild <loti> outr OecptIiiiin ti>trer ivcii nýqîerw ait pâ tireo. For $2 oc) lit NeiI ive

iai.idetal<i to sei ix Vîî><tldt tai any miiîe~r (uir liste yrAr, 1Msul11g 18111 ui ta atîlditili
wilh Iarty *Ove tif the itanst ,-tndal)t lit itndllc lffokp. Ilhome w an are iCiiCWIflL tir

~,ah~rt:,t nîa i welI a" sime xlbqî i,,.sntîlut ta<koe ntlvnîatitg tif tilîs ottor.

rTe grain yield in the Northwest Tcrritory proiNises wcll, and t is eS Cti-
niated wiil average twcnty.stevcnl bushcels to the acre.

'te Custotust rcîurtns through the l)otninion for tbieîarst two Wceks ini
JUI ulCXCeed the estiate nui augur a surplus for te ctirrcnt liscnt ycar.

Tihe Khediv'c of lgypt %viil prescnt ilac Canadiani voyageurs wvho look
part. in the Soudan camnpaign ivitli bronze stars, as a recognition of thieir
services.

Five huindred hiands )tae beco thrown out of cmployin.nit nt St.
1i.yacinthe, P. Q., by the burning of the woolen and cardiug milis, the
granite factory and the works of tlie royal electrie liglit cornpanty. The
properties werc insured to about lial their value.

Simon Bhurgoyne, Postmaster at Maiotue Bay, white preparitag a money
order for a stranger wbo had askcd for it, ivas knocked seiimeless by the

=phcnt, and the contents of his cash-box, bctwecn two and ilirte litndred
dolrs ppropriated. Tht stranger inade good his cfclpe before any aiarmn

cou d bo given, and is stitl at large.
It is understood that thc Governutenu. wiii not take any sîclîs towards thte

establishment of stcam navigation between Canada and t1w- %Vest Indics
until the results of Sir Charles Tupiier's mission to Spain is learrned. If
bis visit resuilis in secuting favorable ficilities for trading, vessul% wvîhl likely
he placed on thetroute next year.

Cool picasant weather on Friday and Saturday last wvas just Faicit as
cricketers appreciate, and wvas thoroughly, enjoyed by thie partic'ipants ini the
match betwxeen rte Wanderers and the Garrison tennis. In the second
innings the Wanderers baited wva.ll, but their fielding ivas go loose duit it
gave the Gxarrison cieven ain easy victory.

Th mari who lias the conscience to rend a palier %vitiaout paying for il
is seldoni a desirable stbscriber to any journal, and the scioner hie pays up
his nccount and drops eut the botter for ail con.,,rned. This admonition is
intencled for the diqhonest but flot for the dilatory subscri>er. 'I'o the latter
wo %vould s.ty, hutrry Upi and remit your sul)sCription.

The middle of juIy is a somiewhiat inopportune tinie to convene a
mneetin, (if the Fruit Growcrs' Association, and hience the ;.aulîering at
Blridgetown on Friday last was poorly attended. Tlhosc wlto did put in trn
appearance ivere amnpiy repaid, as the discussions, as weil ag dit. addresses
of Professer Saunders and Smith, we.re of ant eminenîly îiractical character

H ave you rend the Jubilce Numiiber of MIoE CRITit-? If not, send for
it at once. Tt is essentially a home p>roduction, and home talent should bc
encouragêd. Fourecen hutndred copies sutîl remnaîn on hand, and can be
obtained as follo% . :-Single copy, ten cents ; threc copieç, twventy.five
cents. fitten copies, one dollar. Address, A. M. 'iAst, Pusiness
.Manager, CRITIC Office, Hlifax.

Mr. MicFarlane, claief analyst of the I:iand Rovenue I)cpartrnent, slys
that the Governmont niilk inspectors in Canada were engaged tri obtaining
sampies of the niik sold in the cites, whichi %erc being sent 10 Ottawa for
analysis. *rhe ebject is to ftx a standard for the nailk of ecdi localiti', -so
that persons selling ntilk below that standard inay lbc fined. Sianples have
se far been examined front almost evcry lieid of caitle in the vîcinity of
Toronto, Montreat, Ottawa, Quebec, Halifax and S3t. John, indi standards
fixed.

A glooi bias been cast ever Great Village, Londondetry, by the acci-
dentaI drowning of thrce proising yottng inen belonging to that place-
named Peppard, Lindsay aud 'Moirison. 'l'lie boat in wii the yoting men
wcre attempting te cross Cobequid Bay <vas caught an'd capsized by a
sudden squall, and the fate ef the occupants miight have remnained a mystery
hiad it flot been that a wonian on the liants aide, in looking through a strong
pair of marine glasses saw the boat upsel and %vitnesscd the sîruggies
et the drowning men before they sank beneath the craves.

Rolibins Circus and Menagerie, whicli peroürmcd au Halifax on Thursday
and Friday of last wcck, wvas ont of the best combi-intions of ils kind that
has ever appeared here. AIt the performaniccs dr<:w the large audiences
îhey deserved, and the company must have take!n a "pile" of Hlalifax
wealbh away with it. Two rings and a plattormi gere often occupied by
dif1rerent perforniers; ait the saine tinte, with a ratlier tbewildering effect on the
offloo1kers, most ef whoni would havte pieterred a sinigle large ring and one
act at a tinte. Ali the evenîs on the programme showed such grtat skill on
the part of te performers that it may sceni unfair te discriminate, but to
our mknd the wondcrtul shoitiuîg of Ira l'aine or the perfuinmance of dtt
herd of traincd elcphants wtre alone worth the pr ce of ad!17.ission. Ont
espccialiy noticeable improvement over othtr circuscs ivas tne politeness of
the tmployees, especialiy rtet ushers. More tickets î.o the rcserved part of
the lent werc sold than tht seals couid accommoitate, but aIl those who
couid net secure seats had their moncy returncd. Mtr. Redmund, of the
Redmnund-Barry Dramatie Co., attended tht circu; on Thursday night in
company with Mirs. Barry, and they were provided ivith coîntortable scats in
front of tht rcserved chairs-tht ushers first niaking eniquiries as to whethicr
any of the audience would bte inconvenienced lhereby. Tii is sncb
unusual conduct --)n the part of circns employces th;t ive cor.sidtr it worthy
of bcing recordcd.

Xinety tlîousand individuals in Canrada htave sometlîin to thecir credit in
the Dominion Sivings Batnk. Tht aggregatc of the dcposttsbeig $20,oo0..
o00, whiclî averages two ltundrcd and bwenty dollars a heati.

T'lt restait of ltho clqction in Digby County last Saturday was favorable
to thte present Donminion G'ovcrnmlent, M r Robichenui, tht Libeial candidate
beittg (Icfeatcd by NMr. joncs, Miinisterialist, wiîobe majerity was tirty.

It as non' cotccded flint the distress among the fashcrnien on the llra,
dor coabt beggars descriptîion, anad fiant unless nîcans are tiken to reineve
tule pcoplc frot that iffliospitnblc shore, man)' wiil dit (rom ittarvatiun
during the conîing wintcr.

'The lUnglisli yachit (hlî.uwhici, it illh Ie reniemberei, tooli art In
tiue inîternational yacht ract won la>' tht itlfcéoiirr',, nirrived in port oa
Ttresdlay, acconmpanied by thte yacht Steii:,ti.' Bath have ittrncted nîucli
notice aînong ottr yachting and boating men.

Onet huaadrcd square mriles of tituber lattd near Cow Biay, C. B., hiave
been dcstroyed by fire, and it tias wifla difliculty thiat tbe Reserve ceai mine
<vas preserved trom bte flames. 'l'ie drought bas been unpreccdented, and
tt citizens of Cow Ilay have been obligetl te obtain their supply ef Water

trom Black Brook--a distance of eight niiles-by rail.
Thte wcather reports itis seamon are phieneniinal. In New York, St.

Lotuis andi Chicago, thetiheat bas been simple terrifie, and dcaths froin
sunstroke andi prcistration front heat arc daily recorded. From the -soutb
et Ireiand cornes tht news that there liait been no rain for two months, and
thtat tht ltay, cereals andi root crops have been scorched by tbe heat or the
blazitîg stin. In Nova Scetia we hiave hiad both lieat and droi!glit, but
npithier hiave been et sufficient dutration te censidet werthy et note.

Thli hIalitax P>iano andi Organ Co. à;eem neyer te tire of adorîîing their
iantisome salesroonts. They have lately importeti a number of fine
engravings of musical celebries, îvhich are speaktng likenesses, anti ive
would advi.qe tht ptublic ti (trop in anad see thieni. In the show windowç
thte pulas of tht proposed ntw Cathedral attract the attention ot passers,
îvho fairhy block tht sidewalk in their eagerness te gel a view. 'lie cent.
pany arc agents for tht celebrated Steinway, Wiieber andi Fischer îaianni
anti have on lhan~i ai immaense stock toi select front.

Mie Redanund.Barry Comnpany opcned at lte Academy et Music on
Mfonday nigltt with bte IlMbidnight Mýarriage," a play that ha% becomne a
favorite svith Hlifax auidiences. Gooti acting was bte ruate throtghont,
Mis. Btrny haeing î)articularly pleasing, andi acting lier part with alrtiest
greater perfectiont than 'vhen site appeareti here beore. lier costumes were
appropniate aud elegant, and bier pleasing acting receivcd thte îveil-merited
applause of thte audience. Mr. Redmunti was as inimitable as ever, and as
Casimir ftthly maintained bis biglt repuitatien al; a star of tht first magr.::ud.
A noticable imiprovement in tht play as lirestntcd hast night, over tlw. jeu-
forniance et two years ago, was tht skilhful swerdrnanship et Pbiliipjîe de
Brion (C. S. M4offitt). 'Mr. Fairbanks, as Cotante St. Ange, madie thte niost
of bis citaracter andi acteti tht boastfnl swaggerng dîaelist to perfection. A
large audience gretted the troupe on their opening night, rand tht superiiii
acting of t".e comrpany shoulti draw crowded hotases during their Halifax
rngag-emrn. l'hi IlMerchant of Venice" is lthe play booked for to.night
andi to-raorrow nigit, and a reference te oîtr advertising cohutrins wiil give
tht pliy8 intended for production next îveek.

Ont et tht saddest andti nost terrible accidents that il bas ever been our
ditîy te cîtronicle, took place nn tht irantt Triînk Raiiway at St. TlhomaI2.
Ont., on the even,.ng ef Suilday ]ast. Ag ail excursion lrin tram Port
Stanley <vas coming int the town, a train ef out cars ont the Michigan
Central Crosstd ils tTack au righu angtes -imue iu tht passenger train dashtd,
dcnielislîing ont of tht tatnks artd at once igniting the oil whicla it contained
Tht %wtecked traifis. andi likewise the surrounding buildings, were moon
one mnass et flames. litandretis ot citizens flecked le thte scene of the
disaster te ieaider what assistanice they coulti, wlten suddtniy attother oil
tank, explodeti with terrific force, seriotisly burning miany ef tht onhookei.
Meanwhiie thc flaines hati demolisheti rite passenger traina, andi se sean as
tht fire ivas got under it was found Ihat about twenty ot the excursionits
hati taiied te niake good their escape and hati been burneti 3o as te be
quitte beyond recognition. Tht accident was attributaale te tht carelessatas
et lthe engnueer in charge of tht locomotive et the passenger train, who
faiieti to taxre tht tasual precautten et sîopping betore cressing the M1ichigra
track. lis careles.-ness cost himi bis lite, and it nas alco brougbt mourning
int many an etherwisc happy hborne.

Tlhe Chickering piano bas always been aeknowledged te lie ont et the
best instruments manufactureti, but hast winber improvements were intro
titceti, andi tht Chickerings, with tht new scntie andi repeating action, ait
magnificent instruments. A perfect furure for tbe artistic instruments nmade
by ibis olti firn lia. been createti, ant uis scason tbey have been talayeti by
the leading artists ef Amierica in tht Convention of tht Music TeéacheWs
National Association, just closed at Indianapolis, and aIsei by tht nian
distinguisieti and cruinenu pianists who îook puart in the festivals of the
Ohio M'îusie Teachera' Association at Columbuas, anti the Illinois Mousi
Teacers' Association au Central llusie liait, Chicago, andi ail of ilttst
experts in kaîowledge et what constitutes tht very higliest elemcnts of a
perfect instrument, expressed themseîves as satisfied and deligbted witb the
perfect scale, action and tone et these world fanions pianos. Out ef fifiy.
seven mnrsicians tat took part ini the Ohilo Music Teachers' Association
concerts, torty-six played tht Chiclctring, and it was agreeti upon in ativance
among the dealers that tht clioice was te bc lefi te the artists themnselrL
W. Il. Jolinson, tht wciknown dealer in pianos andl ergans, is agent for
-the Chickering and Knabe, betidea other leading niakers et pianoi Wd
organs, ancý 'iis waxcroonis, 12 1 and 12 al RoUis Street, ait fillcd to, repletioct
with the finest instruments naanutactured.


